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When Aunt Millie was first married, she Tobacco -Habit AMong tho
was surprised ta find that her husband never
drank wine,. not even at the dinner table YoUig..-.
with guests present. *She sometimes rallied

- him on bis 'peculiar habit,' as she called it, Of late years Juvenile smoking bas been

for you must rememberthat this was before spreading like an epidemic in all countries of
the time of the temperance or rather the the wvorld, and is attacking-both the physi-
total abstinence agitation, when wine and
often stronger- liquors were used at gentle- cal and moral healtb of nations. In France,

ien's tables as regularly as soup and meat, in Germány, and in this country efforts haïve
o.w Aunt Milihe Learned with no thought of danger oir harm. She been made to check its further inroads. 1n

Wh Not was, therefore, not only surprised but ai- sane parts of Germany, as also in portions
most if not quite mortified that he did not of -the United States, laws have been enacted

(Mrs. A. H. Bronson in the Standard.') . take his glass with the other gentlemen.
( The day when they were discussing arrange- prohibiting persons under the age of eight

A pleasant little party' had gatlÏered to ments for a dinner party'to be given in bon- eea from smoking, .and rendering it a punish-

take tea with dear old Aunt Millie in lier or of their little :son's first birthday, she able offense for anyone ta give or sell tobac-
spoke of it with some earnestness, and again co to children. In France numerous socle-

quaint, old-fashioned parlor. It *was full of asked him why hbe never took it. ties have been formed for thë suppression of
old-time relies; choice bits of china orna- He Iooked earnestly at ber for a moment the vice.
mented the narrow mantel, and pictures tell- bis face very pale as he said 'Millie, I do In no country bas this habit increased with

ing of the tie when photographs or even not dare. I am afratd taste a smgle drap. the young ta a grefter extent than in Eng-
nAfraid!' she exclaimed, 'my husband afraid land. The advent of the cheap cigarette is

ambrotypes were yet unknown. , Sbadows of ta trust htmself with a little glass of wine?' doubtless chiefly responsible for this con-
dear faces eut out, with here and there an Then she changed ber tone as if sudden dition 'of affairs. To see boys of sevenc or
oil painting, rare and precious. 'My grand- light had burst upon ber. 'Oh, I think I eight years old puffing their cigarettes is

father and his two brothers who fought in know how it .is,' she said,'you are very son- quite a common occurrence in London, and
the 1revolu tionary war, ny dears,' the ad. sitive, and perhaps it seems ta affect you particularly is this the case in the East End.

more than it really does. I remember that Iowever, when a packet containing five cig-
lady would say, proudly. 'And this is my brother Joe had .ta be careful, or namma arettes cen be bought for two cents, the fact
grandmother,' glancing at a stately lady in for him, that he did not take a second glass; that smokxng bas become so general can

stiff ruffies and powdered hair, and then a it made him, well, rather free and for'ward, scarcely be wondered at. Sir William Har-

deep sigh followed, as she slowly and almost you know,' and she smiled as if recalling court in bis last speech an the budget, re-

reluctantly toôk carefully from a drawer in some ludicrous instance, 'but lie was easily ferréd ta the large incrase t revenue re-

an ancient mahogany writiiig-desk two lovely excited always, would fiy into fits of passion, words ' I be-
paintings on ivory, 'My own dear father and but you, My strong-minded husband, you lieve it la mainly due ta the great increase
mother;' and.then, after a moment's hesita- could never forget yourself; come, let me la the consumption of cigarettes, which are

tion, another, 'My dear husband and Our lit- put your nanme down for the first toast for eclyattio our youth popu
tle son, united in their lives and in their our little son's health and long life?' catpecially attrative ta our youtful POPu-

deaths not divided,' written beneath in the There was no answer, only a look full of lation.' le added 'I am s ld tw one manu-
linest of fine characters, as distinct as print. sadness as he arase and left the room. . a day who hardly made any a few years
Why, ho'w could that be, I wonder,' cried If he had answered er, if he had told uer a '

Sue, the youngest of the three, who now for 'why' just then and there all might have - a s reat Britain, as
the first time wero visiting their grcat aunt, been different. The dinner was given; friends Il bas been proposed il Gt brsof
in such a gay, modern tone, that the others near and dear, rme -distlnguished strang- a remcdy for the evil, that the mnembers o

looked daggers at ber, and with .thoughtful ers, nmany well-vwishers were prasent,. and at the m edical profession should makae.a mOv

Ella, whose guests they were for the sum- the close the little son and heir was brougbt hl the matter, and urge on the managrs cf

mer, shuddered. ln. Donald, -pale but firm, proposcd his sehools the importance of opeial teaching and

'I cannot explain it now, dears,' she said health, lifted bis glass, put it down, then, xping tag th harmfulnees fjuvenile tmok-

very gently, 'Ella knows, and she may tell as he caught his"wife's eye fixed upon him ing, and should ai e ma.n lsuch reie eiitta-

you sometime, but we want everything cheer- in entreaty, raised and drained it. filled it tinsta ffiiet g ition It as

ful to-night,' and, taking the cherished me- again, and when -the ladies left the table, might lead to eflncieat legis*ation. It a bedif-

mentoes and slipping them- into their velvet there were some anxious glances.oast upon cuit tasec lan what mauiler b this eu be
cases, she carefully replaced themn l the the now'.excited host,-but:not bý.his wife. checed among hldr uillesbyiorn:stiv
drawer and locked the desk. Then, ringing Dida't Don dogsplendi.dly tornighit? she cuta.wIf to exert ae withia

a-tiny silver bell, the signal for the 'tea' to whispered to her.friend, Miss Mary. 'I new l country were. ta exert themslVi' wit be

be brought, she motioned them ta be seated I could cure him of his. fanatical n tions stlar object ta view the habit milit b
et a round and much-carved mahogany table, about -wine. I'll have a good .laugh at hln yet stopped.-'Pediatics.'

while Betty, the faithful old.servant, placed by-and-by.' ----------

the dainty dishes upon it. Soon rhey were This was the beginning; alas! not the end.

eating and drinking with as mucli zest as if The appetite so long and so bravely kept in
sorrow and care never could touch their check only by total abstinence, once more

young hearts All but Aunt Millie, who, asserted ltself in full power.. No need now In the early hours cf a spring morning,

while she anxiously attended ta their wants for his wife ta urge the wine upon him. while journeying on a railway train ta an

and answered their eager uestions ds ta er care was ta keep hm trom It. Oe day
this or that ancient cup or bowi, and Elle, hie liad beau out.drivin- wtth a friand, and appainted service, I found, as tellow-trayel-

who sat naxt bier and skilfully led the con- had stopped at their club for 'refreshments.' lers in the two seats in front of the one I

versation ta the lightest topies, scarcely Just as the gentleman alighted from the light occupied, an elderly woman, presumably the

touched the delicate though satisfying buggy, the nurse came down stairs with lit- gramothen of a little fellow o! ual more

viands. tle Don dressed for his daily outing. e ' an t ers, w sat with h, whioe

-Wbat a ioyely 'wine-glass,' 6eclaimad 'Hera, géiva my boy ta me,' hae cried, 'hae than two summars, wvbo set with bier, while

'ica, taking up a fragile bit sf eut glass, shah baye a ride with hispapa.' behind them were the parents of the boy.

which did duty as a vase for a stem of white The nurse hesitated and even attempted We were nearing the end of the journey

roses. 'Auntiey avhy can't we finish up this ta retreat, fearing danger, but Donald, seiz- as the man took a fiask from bis pocket,

festive occasion by pledging you in the social ing the child, attempted to spring into the drank from it, and passed it ta the old

glans? Jut tiny bit, you Inow, it would cariage with him in his arms. The whip woman, who drank too. Tnen tMe father,

look s0 lovely, and-.' Here Alice stopped, which ha still held, touched the borse, .who taking the fiask again, offered it ta the lit-

for Elle. was holding Aurit Millie from fall- junped forward, reared and plunged, and tie lad, who was urged ta 'have a nip' with

lng, and the other girls sprang to her atd. father and son were thrown ta the ground, the rest, whieb he did.

'Rush,' said Ella, 'she is coming ta; call the carriage passing over them. When taken I quailed at the sight, and then my blood

Betty; we will lay her on the lounge, there!' up baby .Don was dend, his father only grew warm with indignation as I thought of

Than, sgning ta the terrified company to breathing. 'Indeed, love, I do not dare to what the father bad deliberately done-press-

leavn the room she proceeded ta loosen the taste it,. even,' came from his lips, and all ed the 'cup of death'.to the lips of-his fist-

dresa and apply the usual restoratives. was still. . Of course, Aunt Millie was crazed born, and he soyouug!
Before long she joincd them on the ver- with grief. For weeks ber life was despair- H1ow my inmost being cried out for some

anda. 'Will you go directly home,' she sild, cd of, but she rallied, and, as you know, has restraining hand ta make forever impossible

aurriedly, 'and send mother at once; the devoted lier lonely life to 'helping and sav- the repetition "of an offence like this, and I

doctor bas been sent for and will son be ing,' how- many no one can know. She re- thought of Lincoln's resolve when he first

bd.or I must stay till mainima comes, and gained sme. of ber cheerfulness after a saw the slave trade in all. its iniquity-'If
then I will join you,' and she hurried back time, but bas hàd returns of the prostration ever I get a chance ta bit that,thing l'Il hit

ta the sick romai. Ere long they were sitting which overcame ber et first, when the auni- it, and bit it hard.'-John R. Clements.

quietly ln their friend's own room, for they versary comes, or anything occurs to bring

were too disturbed ta remain in the parlr, it especially to mnd,

and walting in tearful silence for ber return. 'Oh, girls, can she ever forgive me?' sob.-. Secret drinking by women was the sub-

aHer first look reassured them. 'Good news, bed poor Alice. 'I'm afraid I've killed her!' ject of evidence given by Mr. -. M. Riley,

my dears,' she said, dropping Into the nearest 'No, not this time,' said Ella, kindly, 'and proprietor of an inebriate home at Leicester,
chair. 'She is doing well, the doctor says, if it Is the means of making us aill more care- before the Royal Commission. He had lhad

and will soon be sleeping îiuletly.' ful in future, I am sure we. shall have little hundreds of cases, and 90 percent, accord-

And now, I will tell you the story of the cause ta regret this sad ending of our visit, ing ta the statements of the women them-

pictures, for that will best explain'the sud- and that she, dear soul, will rejoice even selves, were -traceable ta grocers' licenses.

den attack. I blame myself,' she went on, in il.' * It was such a simple matter by this means

for not being more careful; I. had lndeed 'More careful!' burst out Alice, wiping to get a bottle of spirits along with ordin-

forgotten that this was the anniversary of away a fresh shower from her eyes. ' I will ary grocerles. Railway refreshment rooms

.the terrible experience which made ber in never again so muchas look ata glass of and the stores alo afforded facilities for

one hour a widow and childless, or-I should wine, even if it is right under my- eyes, and drinking -without-being seen. * These An-

ont have taken you there to-day. .I noticed as for asking anyone t drink it, I think l'Il ebriates belonged to the middle and higher
or excitement as soon as she took- out the die first ! ' middle-classes.; the witness thought that

pctures-though she tried hard ta control 'Amen,' said Ella, solemnly, and all the women of. the lower classes did not mind

m r s .orry!' girls whispered it tafter her going nt a public-bouse.


